
Skin Treatment Menu

www.refreshrejuvenate.com   



Comprehensive Skin Clinic & MediSpa

Treatments for 
all skin types



Facial Treatments
Microdermabrasion

A non-surgical, safe and gentle procedure that gently 
exfoliates and polishes the skin. A great starting treatment for 
all ages.

Standard 20min   $75                     

Micro Plus + 50min   $99

Micro Plus + Ultimate 60min   $129

Micro Plus + Supreme 1hr 20min   $149

LED Light Therapy

Developed by NASA, Light Emitting Diodes administer energy to 
your skin cells to build collagen and elastin to repair your skin.

Red – Anti Ageing 20min   $55

Blue – Acne Therapy 20min   $55

Genesis

Welcome to a new era! Welcome to Genesis! Scientifically proven 
effectiveness and an intelligent blend of 4 technologies. It is a non-
surgical face lift with radiofrequency, no down time required for 
obtaining spectacular results. Great as one off for that special event.

Maintenance Facial $99

Stimulation and Nutrition Facial $245

Body treatments available POA

Medical Grade Facials
Different from a traditional facial, a medical grade facial combines 
advanced techniques with medical grade compounds. We have 
amazing choices brightening, tightening, rejuvenation targeting 
your skin concerns.

1hr 30min from   $160

We are a certified Specialist 
Depigmentation centre. 
Harnessing revolutionary 
treatment methods, We 
can achieve superior results 
treating hyperpigmentation.



Cosmetic Injectables
Anti-Wrinkle Injections

Our #1 treatment! Cosmetic injectables work by relaxing facial 
muscles that cause wrinkles and lines leaving smoother, younger, 
rejuvenated skin. 

Complimentary Consultation FREE

Forehead from    $99

Crow’s Feet from   $198

Frown Lines from   $198

Advanced Areas (Gummy Smile, Masseters, 
Excessive Sweating, Bunny Lines etc.)

POA

Dermal Filler Injections

Be the best version of you! Dermal fillers use hyaluronic acid (a  
naturally occurring polymer in the body) to effectively restore 
facial volume loss giving you a natural, youthful appearance. 
We stock an extensive range of dermal filler options including 
treatment of lips, cheeks, nasolabial folds, tear troughs and more.

Skin Booster from   $349 

Thin from   $499

Medium from   $599

Thick from   $699

Platelet Rich Plasma - PRP

A natural treatment which uses your own blood plasma. The 
fountain of youth, great for wrinkle smoothing, improves skin 
laxity, texture and hair restoration.

1 Vial from   $349

(Treatments include either micro needling or injecting the area.)

Hair Restoration Package

Using Regen PRP, the world leading blood method system, we 
treat certain types of alopecia and general hair thinning. Your 
comprehensive treatment package is tailored to your specific 
needs and includes elite in clinic treatments combined with at 
home care.

Hair Restoration package from   $349 



Advanced Skin Needling
Skin needling is used for Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT) 
and Scar Reduction Therapy (SRT) is a minimally invasive 
technique. Great for photo rejuvenation, de-pigmentation, 
skin tightening stretch marks, hair loss and skin texture.

Face $289

Face and Neck $349

Radiofrequency – Medical Grade- etwo
Texture, tightening, toning - all in 
one treatment. Combining bi-polar, 
radiofrequency and light energies this 
treatment reverses the ageing process 
to achieve a younger, healthier looking 
skin. Perfect for ageing skin and the 
treatment of acne scars.

Fractional rejuvenation Face $350

Fractional rejuvenation Face and Neck $550                      

Firming

Face $250

Firming + Fraxel Combo

Face $550

Face and Neck  $750

Chemical Peels
Give your skin a pick me up with the remodelling power of a 
chemical peel. Tailored to your specific skin needs, we have 
a large range of treatment options from gentle exfoliants to 
physician strength peels. Reduce skin ailments for rejuvenated 
texture, tone and clarity.

Resurfacers from   $75

Peels from   $95

Physician Grade Peels from  $120

Mesoestetic® Cosmelan Peel
Mesostetic star treatment is a revolutionary Number #1 
treatment in the world.

Treatments POA



Intense Pulse Light Therapy – IPL
A non-invasive treatment delivering light impulses to the deeper 
layers of the skin. IPL is effective for treating sun damage, age spots, 
pigmentation, broken capillaries, facial flushing and acne.

Skin consultation and test patch $49
Blue – Acne Therapy – 20 minutes $55
Full Face $179
Neck $99
Décolletage $179
Face, Neck and Décolletage $299
Hands $79
Spot Treatment $49

PhotoFacial - Micro + IPL+ LED
Collagen is the key with this treatment, guaranteed to get  
your skin stimulated!

Face $199

Face and Neck $229

Super Hair Removal - SHR or IPL
Permanent Hair Reduction

Singles prices as per below or Pre-Pay and save with 20% off 
each treatment. 

Lip $19

Chin $29

Underarms $49

Brazilian $59

Bikini $59

Extended Bikini $69

Lower Legs $159

Upper Legs $159

Full Legs $199

Full Back $199

Other areas POA

Most Popular Packages

Chin and Lip $39

Brazilian and Bikini $59

Underarms and Brazilian $69

Half Legs, Brazilian and Underarms $169

Full Legs, Brazilian and Underarms $209

Chest and Stomach (Men) $188

Full Back and Shoulders (Men) $229



 \ Forehead Lines

 \ Frown/Angry Lines

 \ Crow’s Feet

 \ Dark Circles

 \ Dehydrated Skin

 \ Cheek Enhancement

 \ Skin Texture

 \ Skin Rejuvenation

 \ Teeth Clenching

 \ Lip Filler

 \ Chin Crease

 \ Dimpled Chin

 \ Skin Tightening

 \ Neck Bands

 \ Breakouts

 \ Blackheads

 \ Skin Congestion

 \ Enlarged Pores

 \ Eyelash Lifts + Tints

 \ Hair Restoration

 \ Melasma

 \ Brow Lift

 \ Cosmetic Tattooing

 \ Pigmentation

 \ Age Spots

 \ Blood Vessels

 \ Burst Capillaries

 \ Unwanted Hair

 \ Facial Volume Loss

 \ Jowls

 \ Acne Scarring

 \ Acne

 \ Skin Toning

 \ Sun Spots

 \ Loose Skin

 \ Skin Ageing

 \ Excessive Sweating

Comprehensive 
Skin Services



Comprehensive Skin  
Assessment and Consultation
Unsure where to start? Come in for a comprehensive skin 
assessment. Your skin’s surface and sub-surface conditions 
will be analysed by our Cosmetic Registered Nurse and you 
will receive a complimentary personalised computerised skin 
assessment using the revolutionary VISIA system.

Redeemable in services 1hr   $70 

Cosmetic Injectable Consultation Free of charge 

Opening Hours
Sunday: CLOSED

Monday: By Appointment

Tuesday: By Appointment

Wednesday: 9:00am – 6:00pm

Thursday:  9:00am – till late

Friday: 9:00am – 6:00pm

Saturday: By Appointment
*Outside operating hours appointments available upon request

Cancellation Policy – We require a 24 hour notice for change of appointments. 
If less than 24 hours is given, a 25% cancellation fee will apply. This will be 
held in credit on your account for redemption within the clinic.

Payment Options

Gift vouchers and payment plans are available.

Inverell: Shop 3/26 Evans St. Inverell, NSW 2360  
Tamworth: Shop 1/417 Peel St. Tamworth, NSW 2340

P:  (02) 6766 5684
W:  www.refreshrejuvenate.com 
E: reception@refreshrejuvenate.com

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for special offers!

Proud stockists of elite cosmeceuticals:


